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SXftyj

. Mwrla, Wilson nrnl
.! Xtimbor of I'onl--

tMfe'AHWBoma Converted.

i tAMr anotwn, Sent, 4.
I to-da- y wro of unusual Inter
IfkMtlotho last day iu tlio
liMMfmlned to toke mi they

tf tto aervlecii. A largo crowd of
i hi Mtencwnco during tlio day

Hfctiimlag there were nbouU.Ouu
immtsntmaM.

Mfelp was Bold nt 0:30 n. m.,
fctfc, prater and oxpetienco

rtfKM Itws in charge of Rov.
, ef FMladclphl a, w ho mndo a

md was followed, ly Kov.
The latter, who ii called

ref the Camp, " is very itotui- -

ltad was listened to with tlio
MaMtai

HrVcJoek Rev. George K. Morris,trtTaul's M. K. ctmn.li nt I'htla- -

Mm mornlne? Rcrmtiii.
tlbtfext from Matthew 111:20, on

(of Christ." A o proaehors
rajBtwt mlntako vhen we ueo the

' mt Kcinstvciy anu renuisiv ciy
Ijrfnners. Christ didn't; but plead
lent la all the tenderness of heart to

tfora the wrath to cotne. Ho vent on
two Heurcs; which Christ twos in

IKlkt.30 "reed" being cry nod and
r, Mttly swayed by tlio Ureoc, is
ooi ructi who are luslly ivrMiadcd.
areKood among tlio Koodi Itidlffcr- -

kftMtong the Indifferent, and bad among
I&mI. They are not to blame for It, ns
I aed having no strength of its own is

I to bow to the brcczo. The smoking
tlHko Uiose who were once flamed
(grace but has roiio out mid tboro 1h

' a apark left, Just enough to be offcii- -
I to the church, livery thing in going

r with them and tlio church Is going
tbe dogs. They nro ii Moucli to the

Js of those lu tliouuirclinnd It would
fttt bitter if they v. cro out oflt.
t! services this nftornooii were again
intonating. The last conference moctlng

M ImM in tlio tabei naclc. Dr. Kccly
kia talk on tlio history of Mctlio-4Ht-

Mid tbo government of the church.
iBaimiilii u ill n ii iiiinii followed on the
f KrMenceof Salvation." A number of

litaaarka were made on it by Dr. Nocly,
HIT. Jones, Wilson niulovornl other;

ijiewya ioik. uoing very imcrcsiiug
wA teatrnctlve.
HM children held their last mocting nt

r.MMMUiaaUnd. This wan a no vol meet- -
S?fehk UlA 11V Hdto. Itnttir Utinuuil linn

.! SAfler the children v cro addrcsbod
' Dr. Swindells and Kovu. Roycr, Smith

I McMlchael, and several hymns were
PHI gV way formed In line hondod by llor.

r, aad marched down the eirclo Just
llolder folks do at the cIoho of tamp.

IMM B)03tlngs have been under the Hov.
I KI Roycr ever since the first year of the
- n.wl 4..rln(f, n I ... It VWHUnuiiui, u.ixt iiv, j'l vtllliiuil

mur once saia jicro, "was born to
children."

Bafon tbo appointed hour for prciichiiiR
' Wtleau this afternoon, tlio auditorium was

I Ailed by a congregation, cigcr to hear
I sermon to be delivered by ltov. J. O.

i tne dramatic preacher una lectin er
raTbeniaclo M. H. cliurtli, I'hlladcl- -

LRev. air. Wilson, who hnd been
I by a great many on the lotturo plat- -

aa many admirers on the camp
aa wait clearly demonstrated by

timely attendance and marked nttcn- -
tbroagbout the sermon. Ho took for

or sermon Fsalnm 8; 3, I. Ho
bit text an tbo teloscepo throuirh

inan mk n viBiutu viuning mi
.fcayrans. Be proposed and afterwards

the (incut Ion, "AVliut is
latfcJItfjNot compared with earth nr in

with bis fellow-ma- but w lib the
universe as a baikground. Then

dvlng; a very scholarly and t'lilloso- -

fkie description of the heavens, HpeakiiiK
? ritabodiea consisting of planets couKtcllu- -

, etc., ineruin coniaineti, man eiung 1 1

Telocity, immensity and at their 1Im- -

j away from the earth, ho proceeded
la ahbw w horcln all the so, though oudor-Jkf- tl

were not In any rcspoct w orthy ofc
with man.

Ajuong other reasons osxlguetl for ha iug
Ma higher opinion of man were that ho
an think, reason, compare, Judge, Ac. ;

Bene of which anything lu the material
tmtverse could do. That ho had a w ill, a
Memory, a soul and was Immortal, facul- -

19 which no material body know 11 has.
an evidence that thla was the high
WMcn uod entertained for man. ho

the Jnatanco of Ills giving Ills ton for
alone, lie snoko ter almost an

'.ad almost held his uudienco vnell- -
by bis olequenco.

Tbta waaalso the last night for tlio young
meeting. Tiioy met nt 0:15. a

of an hour earlier than hcrctoiore.
emitted of singing, praying and tcMl- -

11f which were many nud spirited.
'mj kjmu urivu 111 iinu unu iiinrciieti

g"jm the tabernacle down to circle, around
1fc weet aisle, up the cast and down to the

alslototho statu where they were
it was a grand tinio and will

flfctyar be forgotten by those who particl- -
aM in It.

jjtm. F. O. Coxson. president or the as--

illation, preached this evening from 7;

17,18. It was an excollent ser--
trongly exhorting sinners to 11 eo

the wrath to come. Ur. Swindells
VjMlowed with 0110 of the most powerful
anwenauons ever delivered on thocamn
pmaad.
,fn(o uuuiuvr 01 HccKcra w cro at mo
Mar, and a number of conversions took

fkw, the meeting not closing until near
taMnlgbt.
y. t

. cfp Amrtmuirlttii . t- t..,.n..i..,lll..w i vi Mb i(UUl jflUUi
PIovers of campinottings will lmvo an

r epponumty or attending one on next Sun- -
; ajr, wrhlch will be easy to reach. Mount

11 eongrecatlon of colored ueoula from
.BUltown, Colcralu township, will Jiold a

, IMatlngin E. B. Frltz'B woods, ut Quarry- -
We, and a largo crow d is expected. Ar--

MBgements have been made for a lariro
mwwd of people to go down from this city.
Mmm nwuing rauroau wui run iw o special

1 down durlug the day. and tickets at
Mteoad rates w ill be sold. Tho w nmlx in
irMch the meeting will be Is less than a
MkVnUofrom the station.
i The trains will leave Kim; stioet at 1.30
KaaT, and 1:30 p. m. Returning they w ill

t.aT Hrrytue at a nnd 0 p. m.
AS.? ' Ue vras Uuld for '1'rl.il.

- Cfarlos I). Chambers, the mau w ho en- -
la tniltman car In th is cltv on the

ngof Auguatath and shot a nortrr.
laheariug before Acting Mayor Kin-W- d,

of Harrlsburg. O wlnir to the bovlsli
MaMloct of DUtrict Attorney Kuuklo In

1 matter the ease w ill Ilkelv be trlod in
apbla county, instead of Ijincaster,

Uie crime occurred. Tho chorees
I Chambers ore felonious nssault and
y, entering a car to rob and carrj lng
wu weapons, uiarlcs htark, the
I porter, has so far recocrwl fiom

imurieaastoboablotobcat the hear- -
, alter which ho left for his homo in

' Uty. Jle told his story, whlih was
I the same as the I.viELUCEci.n has

' published. Chambers had Ut'tlo to
rMept that the pistol he used belonged

pawner, aiowas ncid in f2,000 ball
I at court.
i lTa a burprltto larty.

Beasle, a youmr dauLht,r
ler William MeLauchlln.was

laMrie party by about twenty of
H IkMtMa. An enloj-aW- e ovcnlntr

ta iUylng gleeful games. A
kbte wa apread on the lawn nnd

lbjrbeYoungfok&. Thooccaslon
Mtue'v mntu nunivorwi y.

Ml 1
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BOB HUNTING'S CIRCUS.

Tho Twita Packed at lst Xlglit'i for-turtnn-

The Teoplo lMcascd.
Last evening Hunting's circus opened

In the lot nt Vino and Mullierry street.
Ixing before dark a crow d began to gather
in that neighborhood and after the band,
whlih by the way, Is a tcry good one, hail
given a concert lu Ccutro Square, thcro w as
a grand rush for the clnus ground. By the
time that the iierformanco openod the can-

vas w s iMckrd w Ith iioolc The inanagor
of the show Is a cry fair In his prices. Ho
charges but 10 cents admission nnd 10 tents
extra for roscrted scats. Many hIiowh of
this kind charge ten cents nt the door and
thin try to get an exorbitant price for
reserved scats. Tho entertainment given
by the circus company was first-cla- ss In
otcry respect. Hvorybody that attended
was pleased nnd spoke In the highest
terms of It. Many high-price- d show s that
hao been hero hao not gUon as great
satisfaction. Tlie acts nro nearly all good
and they lucludo the tight rojio perform-anc- o

of V Xlno IMdlc, who Is 0110 of the
best lu tlio buslnoss, the slack wlro walk-
ing of a young boy, traporo perform inco of
Mrs. Hunting, Vrof. Austcn'stralnoddogs,
Ac. Tho show Is w orthy of n large patron-ag- o

during the remainder of the week,
Mr. Hunting complains very bitterly of

his treatment In this dlyby ocraI parties.
Ho 8.1 s that w hen his agent came hero to
bill the tow n ho found that the boards w ere
controlled by the leasees of the ojiora house.
Thoy refused to go him ony room to put
up his paper. Ho then ordered his agent
to bill the tow 11 in another way. For this
purpose 0110 hundred boards, for litho-
graphs, were purchased nnd after being
covered they w ore placed around thoccntral
part of the town. When Mr. Hunting
arrived hero ho was nblo to find but n few
of these boards. Ho says that the others
w nro cither carried oh", destroyed or covered
with paper luhertUIng attractions at the
ojiora house. Mr. Hunting says that the
111011 who have charge of tlio advertising 11 1

the ooni house are the ones who did this
work and ho has ovldcnco In Ids possession
to prove the ihargcH. Ho docs not know
nsyct what ho will do lu the matte.

t.V COMMON" n.KAS COURT.

A Verdict Vov Uofolldnlit In the Null
llroiiRhtby Amos I., r.slilciimn.

After all the testimony was hoard lu the
suit of Amos l Hshleman vs. Adam K.
Wllmor's oxeculors, Iho court directed n
vcnllct for the delondant. 1). O. and a.
Ross Kshleman for plnlntlir; 11. M. North
for defendant.

Tlio Milt of John II. Hair vs. Margaret A.
Herrand W. I). Horr, ndinlulvtnitora or
John Horr, deceased, and William Il.Horr,
was attached for trial before Judge 1'uller-so- u

this morning.
This Is 1111 action to rocevor damages

under those circumstances: l'lalutlfl and
defendants own adjoining tracts or laud
near Camargo. Tho defendants dug a
trench on their property, and the water
from the trench passed 011 the pliilutllVH
laud, damaging It.

Thodofmiso wiih opened In the suit of
Samuel l"shlcunu s. Miirllo township on
Wednesday nRcriioon. It waH that the
drnln complained of by Mr. Kshleiiinn was
a natural water innrsofor llfty years. It
was claimed that when permission wnji
given to Mr. Usl1tc111.1i) to close this dialn
and open auothor the right to ilosotho now
drain was reserved and tlio Judgment of
the supoi visor was that it should be closed.
It was hold that uo damages totild be
iccotorod for Injury to the property or .Mi.
IhleiiniiKaiiHod by n natural water course.
On trial.

1IHAT1I Of JOHN" HAIJDON'.

Ills Iti'otliul at IIopu, Now .lei-so- Souds
for Ills lloily.

John Haddou, who mot with an incident
at Mill creek 011 Sunday morning, and
whoso death w as looked for o or since, ox-- pi

red late Wednesday nftornooii nt the
county hospital. Coroner Honoiiiau was
notified, and accompanied by l'r. llolimius
he went to the hospital and held an

Thojurois omji.iucllcd were Henry
Wolr, Kugouo Biucr, Low Is l.yno, floe.
1. King, Jacob Senders and Jeff H.
Slieuok.

Tho testluiuuy of the pliyslciniiM wns
hoard 011 Wednesday oNoiilug imtl this
morning that of the employes of the mil-roa- d

company, whoso train struck Haddou.
Tho verdict or the Jury was that death

resulted rrom corolnal npoploxy, caused
bylnjuiles rcccUod by being struck by 11

freight train near Mill creek.
Superintendent W01 st has roccU ed 11 tele-

gram from u brother of deceased In lug at
Hope, Now Jorsey, requesting that his
body be scut thcro for buiial

A reply was sent to ills biothci stating
that the body could not be shipped unless
thore were some one to accompany It and
loiiuestiug 111 111 to come for the body, but
up to the hour of going to press nothing
further had been heard from him.

Dentil of Mix. i:inll, .Ionian.
Tho death of Mrs. Kinlly Jordan, or

Philadelphia, is announced as having
et Nazareth, Pa., on tlio morning or

September Ith. Mrs. Jordan was well
known In among a largo circle
or friends. The deceased with two of her
sons had been spending the summer at
Nazareth, hoping that her health would be
benefitted. About two weeks iigo her ill-
ness took 11 decidedly serious turn. Tho
dcccoMid was the widow - el the
lata Trends Jordan, of Philadelphia, a
well known merchant, the house with
which he was lonnoctod during his llfo
time having been founded in ITS.). Mrs1.
Jordan was n member of the Moravian
church, a most estimable-Christia- l.ulj,
kind, benevolent and lasting in her friend-
ship. Seven sous and two daiiglitcis

Tho sons are John W. Joidun,
Francis Jordan, jr., William H. Jordan,
Aug. Jordan, of Philadelphia, Mr. Hiving
Jordan, Ollbcit Jordan, Ocrmantnwn; Hov.
Walter Jordan, rector of St. Stephen's P.
H. church, Uridcsburg j the ilaughtciH
are Mrs. F. A. Tilgo and Miss U. Jordan,
itcrinamuwii.

"llio Huso Hall
Tho games of lull played jestcrdiy

w ere :
Chicago 15, Philadelphia S; Indian-

apolis t, Boston a j New Yoik 7, Pitts-burg 2 j Cleveland U, Washington 0:Kansas City .i, Athletic 8: Athktlo !'
! .H8?1 City rt ; (SKcond game) : St. IajuIs
1, Baltimore J; Brooklyn IL", Cincinnati
1; Columbus f, Louisville U; Harrls-burg 13, Wilmington 1.

Tho New "Yorkers are rcuhliig foi the
Bestons and are not tar behind.

Tho Wilmington inanagor showed by
his nctlou in putting ioung Snjdor lu
against the stiong Harrlsburg team that he
did not hav 0 much head. '1 ho j oung man
was naturally very nervous mid ho bhould
not have been pla.vod until ho becaino
better acquainted with Ids associates. The
result of jeslerday's bad bleak was that ho
was hit hard, lilbson caught ugood game.

Tho Kansas I Ity club is not far up in the
race.but they are able to giv o the Athletic
all they w unt.

Harrlsburg up imit IVuryu

Two Aeuldents.
On Wcdnelaj evening Mh. JosciJi

Hciiduii, residing on lUt Walnut street,
accidtntLdly tell downu lllght orsteji-.sut-tainl-

scv ere internal injuries. Dr. Kinard
was called und ho attended tlio ladv.

Uavld V. Micrt7er. urocer. ut Lcinon an.l
aud New streets, cut pailot ids thumb oil
w itli 11 hatchet ho was using on Wednesday
evening. Br. Kinard also attended him."

'they blioutd lloltcniovcsl.
ComjiUInt comes from persons lu the

northern part of the city that a pile of
limbs, which were trimmed from trees,
hsyo been lying on Duke street above
James, for the past three days. Thoy oc-
cupy the space almost to the railroad trait
ami ihould be remov ed,

r?

REOI?rIWO THE YXVU TERM. '

OrKnlnu Escrclaoa At the Institutions
On CoIIcro Hill.

Tho fall term of Franklin and Marshall
college, the theological seminary and
academy opened thin mornlngat 10o'clo k.
I'rof. John 8. Stahr, president pro. tent.,
conducted the opening exercises. After
the usual morning prayer an address wns
delivered by George 1. Mull, A. M.,
profosser of Hngllsh. His subject was
"Tho Study or English Literature."
Prof. Mult called attention to the ne-

cessity of a thorough course In Hugllsh
m a vital part of a liberal cducallo'n. Ho
commended this feuturo In Franklin and
Marshall college as having long been an
honor to the institution. During the course
of his address ho made n doscrv lng refer-enrot- o

Prof. Win. W. Ncvln, who has for
very many years been at the head or tlio
deimrtincnt.of Hngltsh llterattiroand belles
lcttres, which was welt received by pro-
fessors and students, nearly all or whom
were at one tlmo or another his pupils.

After the address, which was received
with much enthusiasm by tlio largo num-
ber of students present, the dllforont pro
fossors made amiotiucometitsto the several
clases( and the rccllutioni
will regularly begin.

Tho institutions open v cry auspiciously.
There are lit all about seventy ac-

cessions, being divided alwul as fol-

lows: Ho to tlio college, 15 to the theo-
logical seminary and .'ill to the academy.
This Indicates 11 steady Increase in the
number of students and the friends of the
institutions In Lancaster and elsewhere can
feel assured that the pi ogress which the
large accessions tills year indicate will be
permanent.

II. M. In In, who graduated in the class
of 'fcSnt Princeton, and who warn tncmbor
of the celebrated foot ball team of IfcS.)

which won the. championship by defeating
Yale, Is a member or the present Junior
class In tlin theological seminary.

Mrs. Llojd F. Coblcnlz, who has been
visiting tlio homo or her parents 011 the
campus for a few days, relumed to her
homo at Altoona this afternoon.

Death of Charles M. Atkins.
Mr. Charles M. Atkins died suddenly in

Pottsvlllo, on Wednesday. Mr. Atkins
wns born In Chester county, on the 17th of
March 18.17, but spent his boyhood and
oaily manhood In Columbia, Lancaster
county, Pa.

lie acquired his buslnoss education at
the sanio desk at which sat tlio liitoThomaa
A. Scott. 1 1 Lu first luminous venluro was
lu the line of freighting on the Pennsylva-
nia slata road, and ho became one of the"
leading freighters on that line and 0110 of
the largest owners or rolling stock and
barges. Ho went to Poltsvllle lu 1B."3, and
becaino the purchaser or the Fishbaek roll-
ing mills which were sold at sheriffs sain,
the owners, Messm. Yardley A. Co.,
having become deeply Involved. Mr.
Atkins witli his biothcr, Hanson, at
once commenced the enlargement or the
works. Tho Pioneer furnaces woio

and a largo iron ore bank lu Cum-be- t
laud county was made tributary to thu

furnace. A colliery at Gllborton was
opened to furnish coal for the works.
When to these four extcusivo plunls had
been added a complete equipment or roll-
ing stock, the freighting business was
giadually discontinued and the docks were
closed up.

Tho furnaces weio wilargod and icbulll,
their capacity being doubled llv o times lu
Mr. Atkins' ownorshlp. Within Into years
a steel plant has been added. At 0110 time
thin 0 w pro ov cr 5,000 names on Mr. Atklnn'
pay toll. S 11110 ears ago a company under
tholltlooi thePo tsvlllo Iron and Steilioni,
pany wautoiuad. Mr. Atkinswaslts pres-
ident and held uliie-lout- el the stock, the
remainder being divided botwocn IiIhhoii,

and confidential cloiks.

Lea the Hospital.
William Dreher, tlui Lebanon man who

fell from a freight T1.1I11 at Manhelui 011

Monday night mid btiuck on his head, wat
able to leav u the county hospital this morn-
ing. He went at once to the Peiiu rolling
mill tu see some friends and ho was allei-win-

(lie t by nn 1mi.i,i,ioi:ci.u reporter.
Ho then stated that ho did not leel well by
any means, but was oiy weak and had a
giddiness lu his head.

Tho Lolmuoii 1'iitr,
At the Lebanon fulriestoiday thuroweie

not more than 1,000 people. In tlio wire
for county horses fiooigo B.inoy's Annie
was first lni!:57, iftfl nnd 2:5H. Tho '.':I5
class was won by Butcher (iiil, owned by
II. Stoner, or Hairlsburg, which 111.110 is
euteied In several races hura uoxtweek.
Owen P. Deeds' Llttlo Maud was second
and A. L. Lougnocker's Fairy Gin, or Man-hel-

sixth. Time, 2:12, 2:35, 2:l(lj, J;I2.
2:11,

Sudden Death et Catherine JCIuif.
Miss Cathartno King died suddenly

ciuly this inuriiiiig nt the rosidenco oriier
nlcco, Mrs. KnteStoigorwalt, No. 3.1 North
Duko street. Miss King had been sutfur-In- g

for some time rrom dropsy,but she wns
able to be about on Wodnesduy. Sho

at her usual hour in the ovonlng, and
about midnight was stricken with npo-
ploxy und died 11 fovv hours nftorwaids.

Deceased was 81 j pais old, and it slstoi of
George P. King or this city, and Solomon
King, of Baltlnioic. Her funeral will tike
place 011 Sunday afternoon,

'llio Now Itallroiid.
'Iho whole io.ul bed of the new Dolaware

ltiver A LuiitMstei railroad, from the Fulls
of French Creek to the Pl ' e 11 V dlev
rallioad, Is being nipldly graded by a l.uge
torce of men. Mr. Gcorge Potts, "supcilu-teude- nt

of the building or the road, wns in
Umcastcr for several days last week ami
has returned to Falls orFi'ench Creek. .Mr.
William Neblo was with him. Mr. Potts
sayN it will most assuredly be extended to

Tho work Is being douo by
New York capitalists, et whom Mr. Nell
MacDouald Is the head.

Sultof lUeelinent.
A. O. New pher, attorney for Christian 11,

Itoluor, has brought 11 suit In ejectment
against Michael Ynke. Tho property lu
dispute consists of a tract of lour ncies of
land, w ith Improv emciits, near Mnsonv lllp,
Manor township.

Tlio launp Committee.
Alter the meeting or councils was over

hint evening, the lump committee held a
meeting. .Major Rohrer had been

to take the place r I). H. Long,
who was chnli man. Frank Fvorts was
elected chairman lu Mr. Long's place.

A PtidaiuMUlStiu-ttf- .

Tho LewUburg nail works have been
leased by the Mahoning Iron company, of
Danville, and the puddling department, at
least, will soon be running with 11 strong
torce.

Amen I

Fiem tin N'ch V.tii.
It seem to us that when oven dosoileis

are grouted pensions, it is time foi Grand
Army men topiotcst.

Kvi'IichIou to Crcswin,
This afternoon a special train or ten cam

pasted west through this city oil the way
toCrcsson. It hud an exclusion oil boaid
and foni people Joined it lieie.

r'crrlblo Mine Explosion.
Li'i.vui'iinir, Sept. 5. An explosion

y lu the Ironstone jilt or
Maurice Wood collieiy, Midlothian, which
threatens disastrous conscquonccs. Two
dead bodies have already been recovered;
02 miners uro entombed.

Given Too Much Chloi-olbcn-

Geo. Dllhof died in Cincinnati on Tues-
day night while under the ittiluoneo or
chloroform, administered for the pnriioseof anipiitiiting an Injured thumb. Twophysicians gave him a tenspjonm! of the
druir. Dilliof wnsayouugimuricil num.

'Wants An Answer,
A correspondent writes for om6 onb to

answer this rjuctlon. " How will n paved
street liolil without a curb line on both
sides T" Jl Is said that North Duko street
will bolnthiastatc.

Ovrsixo of the UmcusteTTunlnesA College,
on Monday, beptembcrlfl. ThUold-cstnblUhc-

school will orcuntOrnnl Hull, Law nullding,
No. .11 North Duke ulrcctj rear cntranro on
Oranttitruct. Tho t'rlnctpal cou be ccn et his
old location, No. 10y, Iitt KlnK3trcct, until
then.

Kliou C. A. DONSEl.tV, llookktcpr for II. Z.
Ithoadiid.Hoii,Wholciatcnnd Retail Dealers In
Diamonds nnd Walcliu.

Laiicasteh, Pa., Muy S, IsSO.
l 11. II. C. Wr xni.Lit Di'tr Mrt Having taken

the tall courourinUiictlonnt
I lake plcatiire In rrcommendlnj It to any
voiinc man or woman clrlrous of cettlntr a
tboroiiKh nnd practical bndncts education.

Yoniirupcctfully,
C, A. DONNKI.LY.

gicittho.
If t.vc eplcmVr 6, lBsJ, In tlilt rlly, Calhn-rln- u

Klnu'. daughter or llio late Congo nud
t'nllinrlnof. ICInc, In tlm81t J car of her nge.

Tho relatives and friends et the family are re-

spectfully luvltrd to attend the funeral, from
Ilia residence of her brother, (ieoriio V. Klnc,
ill') Fast KIiik street, on Hiinday nrtcrnoon nt
2 H) o'clock. Interment nt Lancnitrrrrmrtcry.

Stoelc Markets.
Quotations by Heed, McClrniiu A. Co., bankers,

iincniicr, in.
NKVV VOItK LIST. 11 A.M.

Cnimila I'aclllo...
CC.C At
Colorado C0.1l
t.Vntnil I'aelllc .......
(linnila Koutiicrn ....
flit. HU U .V l'btf.
Ucn. .tllli)(i
Del. L. A. V, ,.. HVi lwji
ICrlo My,
Lrln -- inls. . ..
Jer C ,....wy,
K.AT
Unt, X ,. .

I.. Hhore M.. .. tuij? i5Sf
.Mlrli.C'li
Mlvimirl l'eclllc
Hi k. Valley, i, , ,

N. V.
N. P. i'rer. h .... 711

N. West,
N. Y. C...u... .,
New r.iiKlaml .. . ay.
Iliuil Tennessee.
Oinnha .... , . .. ,

On Ron Traiihiontfiicntal
Ontario A W
I'aclllo Mall .
lllcliiiioiHl'lirnilnal.
HU Paul
Texas Pacinc , , ... ill
Union I'aelllc. Ol'i
Wnljaull Tein.
Wabish I'nf
VV'clcinU
WmlHhniv lloudsH

l'liit.Am.LriiiA i.isr.Ih. Vnl ...... .
II. N. Y. A l'hlln...., III
I'a. R.R, . . . SMI
Ilnullni: . m 2J
Irf"li. Kav kit;
llcstonv. Puss
P. A R
N.'Ceut . .....
1'POplOH l'tth..
Itit 1 k .... ut Ul
Oil my, my,

u.

ilctu buct'ttnLMttcttta.
JoiTvos r v 1 iaim yv LnnTs''aoLii

the sire ofn kllv cr dollar. A
lo lot rnvmnl will lo paid on return ers.11110 to
It HAUUR&miU.

BILLY WA1TZ HAS 'IRIJ IlIiSTTWOFOR
6oCInni In the rlt v, ntM. 5 A Iftl NOIll It (iUr.CN HT.

liijtSCinJI.W'.Th.Ww

xpdoii iIavi: lonhTslvcu 1)Jcweu
tM llmtllllly Wnlti'uClg iris the best In U10
state, foruileiit

NOS. 6 A 10J NOItTII QUr.U.V HI'.
jmylMiiiM.VVjIh.SAvif

pnofiouo 'oPKiuTiousii
I'hoctoua lyiL'uni Proprietors niut Jtimnters.
ThurMa, 1'ildny and H.ilunluv,SjLptenilicr5,

II. 7niu(Katurday Matliuc.ihstrr A llinilj 's IIIb Hnectacular Production
11. niilcr llnc'L-ard'-

htlli."
vvrhd,Mvi tlcul, llmbnilc. Oorgcoiu InBccnlcLlluts. (Ircat Dramatic Kneel.
NoAilvancotu Prices . .lSc'.ate.SOc.ODc A7.V.

rsiitctnbirl.'. 13, ll.-i'r- atik Klldayniid
lii"'lIIKOm;OLLV' sMtd

Bl-S- T TWO KOU 1TV1S CLNT CIUA1US IN
the nlnlc.at

HILLY WAIT.'S.
...I""- - ' n,", lw North Uncoil Ht.

injl'WIiiiM.VY.TIi.HAw

I 1W1 5e HAVANA PILLKR C1UAR INtj inocii),ni
HILLY WAirZ'M.

...Ni.ur,.nna W1 North liuecn at.nilM.iiiM,V,rh,Siw
rjcirtfji icifoij'iiiu,RA7fi!

I'urt ttcd and While "cALIPOHNIA VINK,
JUc per boltli j J.i Oil ncrdori u holt leu.

Jtoi:R'MLiQL'oitroRi;NihJS Ci litre hiiiare. Ijinenktcr, I'a.

Caniw-- 'j in TiNLMr AssoitiMi::iT"6P
In the i Itj can be round ut

HI I.LY WAH V:h C'lllAR MIOUK,
,a' '"'rect.in.M.W. ijffi'

rplli:Y t'VN ALL COPY TtuTNONlf CAN1 L.iinil illllj Waltz's Havana rilled Clsur,

iiiJlsJiiuM W.'Jh.SAir

TlUlll Ii SV1.I on i ittt)AY,ni.i'ri:Miii:it
i. o, IS''!'
llllcaMCr ( llv . l . mm h. ilwliiil i.uaI .....t

other Muvin, nnd n variety or house-hold nud km hen furiiltiire Sah at one o'clock
1,,W J' IMtOWi:, Aiietlonccr,
JI'J :vo. 1US .Mpiitii Prince Sticct.
f I UNRY WOI.V,

FURNITURE STORE,
ha removed to tin U.it Klne street. Imvliiciimil line of I iiriiltute of ev cry iWserlitlou nt theonct lrlie. Also CiidertakliiK luniuptlyto. Oill and examine our cimkIk.

II WOldMTiiiitKlncHtrect.

J IbSOLL'I ION OP I'AIllNRHblHP.
Hie pniliiriohlpexUtlin; hetireeii Charles II.I lev nnd i Hum K Kekcrt. Inidliiff ns 1 ioALiKirl atAo.jiiiidulist King street, havIhxii dlssolvid bv iimtiinl consent. Ihchuslntss will N. cnnled on nt the sum place bvUiailcKll 1 ley, who will collect all debts dueto the linn and paj all llnhllltlos or the same'rti.vs. ii ihi;y '

h WJI, K. LCIvKltr.

rpuintt: is no srxhK in HirmiiNaL vi Ith t orns mid lliinloi.s, when
COCltttANH COItN cum:

Will nlwuvs cure. Awell known hub In lam-caite- r.

Pit., -- iitlired so much fiom n liunlouthat she could suirctb walk. One uiiiillcallouentirely nuuivnl thepatn. It Is s'liarantcid to
cuitioi the money will be icrtuidcd. Price. 25
cents. Foi .vile enl) at

COCHltAN h DHI'O htOUL",
No. 117 A IJU North (Juccn St., ljiucuter, Pa.

TitjThK
pitppi:itr ow.M.its"ui:iuiLUArfitsi:

111 ltoor, which enn be demudretupon to Inst lor iimiiy jcurs, and nt tlio sniuotime protect llieniKeleiiealiivt the use of In- -
.ti in ni.iu-i- i ii, ciiii uuiaiu mil particulars bvwriting us fur a rep of our new- - book, entitled

"A TIN ROOF."
1 his book show s how to select, laj nnd imliit

ic tin roof, und will be ruiuidied lice or co-t- .

MERCHANT & CO.,
Philadelphia, New Yorh, thlciiKO, 1 cmdoii

EttKHLHJlM I Allt13
AT READING, PA.

hlUMLMltrU IT, IS. lO nnd M. Como und bco
Uh on Our Ncvr Ground.

RVi:it 1RINU HI'KK AND SPAN".- - Splen-pl- d

tiniruiile track. Coiiimodloiu crandstniid. LICKauttiulldliiRs. Ijirto hotel on theground nnd mnph nceomiuodntlonsfor
'1 hue races dallv. ciltA.ND

OM'LUT bv the ruinous KliiKiiold Hand
Mau utti.tctlonamul novel fcatuivs.

bPUCIAI CHLAP LXCUItSIONS cm Rill.cunt us rollovvs I'hlladiltdiln A Iteailluc, onVidueduv, siiileuilxr t. Pciiii)1vhuIii A
llmlns'tou mid Northern ItallroacU, h ptein-bcrl- "

Itcditicd rates durliii: the whole week,
'trains i mi direct to Hie ground, arriving and
di parting c vr ry few inluutcs.

ADMISSION Only 25 CcntB ; Children, IS
Ccnte.

OKO. 1). hTI rZIX. Preside ut.
Cutis T. 1 iiv.K-eie'lurj- . It

1 )HIMECOVI'0'jlHts.

Prime Cove Oybters !

t L OI'LN IllEBIUbON
ON FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 0th.

At our I sunt liner, end enn cae,

" COME IN AND SEE US,"
For we loolt HUc a new pin.

METTFETT & BRO.,
NOnTHPRN'MAni'KT,

ud Lancaster, Pa

jlrnt 3LtmrtUnnntt
--KTKCKWEAR THE LATEHT AND MOST
J3t fuhlonahlc style nnd ihode. the cheapest
and bent, nt KUIBMANHiOenu' KurnUhlna
Hiore. WhI Klna streat.

P'ubliuhahmT L. IIAtNEH.
Anctloneer, Fire Inmirnnce and Real OUte
Affent. The most central flaare In the Real

ln Market In Lanrnster. If In want of an
Auctioneer, employ HALNK.S. aliSl-lmd-

-- m CARRY THE I.AKOFT STOCK OK
v ''.'Pes and Klne Hnioklne Tobacco In thecity, wooden PI w at6c. and lor. each. Otnua Mrencnium latXcwh.

UEMUTH'H CIOAU 8TORE,
alB-tfd- lIlEostKlna-Htrec-

CANEft-EXCMJUI-
VE BTYLBJ IN ACA

WelKhel, Clicrry and Malacca, mounted In Silver nnd Bronco. .
DKMIITH'HI'lflAll UTnnir

alS-tfd- 111 EatKlnc street.

YOUNOLADIKSAND GENTLEMEN, FIT
by a course oftraining nt the

LANCASTER BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Call at Room. No. Wt Eat Kins streat. for

oil necessary Information. Instruction of flrtt- -

uircuinr oy mail on rrcrlntof notnl
Addre, II. C. WE1DLEH, Principal.
A RARE CHANCE.

Biggest Reduction of All ii File Clotbes.
Thirty dollar Bulls reduced totwenty-tw- o dol-la- r.

Ten dollar Pant reduced to 17.60. nnd all
other Light Weight Hulling In the same pro-
portion. A large Mock to select from, nt

II. aKltllART,
No. 41 North CJ.ueen HtrecL

-- Only Direct Importing Tailor In the City
of Lancaster.

NECRAVEAR.

NECKWEAR.
All we ask I Hint v on taken look nt our dis-

play of NLCKWEAR before purelinHliig tle-wher-

TBOUT & SHANK,
BlilrtManiifurturrricnnd Men's Outfitter,

110 Noi Hi 0.uecn Htrcet.
marS6-lyd-

Bl'ATE 1J. IORDNEY,J7 late of ljuiciilcr elly, deceased. Letter
IfstniiirntiiryonKnldi'stateuavlngtiern granted
to the undersigned, all person Indebted thereto
nic requested to make Immediate pninrut,and those having claims or drmanus ngaliMt
tiiesaine, win present tnrm without delay for
settlement I o llir uiiderHiirned.rpslillni- - In Ijtn.
custcrelty, KLLKNJ.KnKUNKV,

WILLIAM J. HIRDNKV.
H. 11. lira ot.ni, Executor.

Attorney. nug7-titd-

ESTATE OK HENRY SlltOHLE, LATE OK
of Lancaster, deceased. Letter

testamentary on said ctnte having been
granted to the undersigned, alt tiersons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Immedl-al- o

pajnient, nnd those having claim or de-
mand ngalust the same will pirsrnt them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In the city or l.inraitrr.

JOHN W. 1HEMLNZ.
WILLIAM O. FrtAlLEY,

Executor.(lEoiinr. Naumaw, Attorney. nugcltdW

I EVAN'S l'LOUlt.

Competent Mcdlcul Exjiorts hnve decided
that tlio lately discovered " Elixir" Is no good,
but the hundreds of families who hnvo been
using

LEVAN'S FLOUR
For the Inst twenty jt.irslhuvc unanimously

declared that It Is all that Is tlalmed for It
Mi:

THE BEST.
(MANUKAClUltEI) OUT OP ALL OLD

WHEAT.)

rilO CLOTIIINO UUYElta.

WHERE TO BUY FALL SUITS,

NEW AND ELLUANT UOODS IN" THE
PIECE NOW INBTOCK 10R YOUR

INSPECTION.

LGansman&Bro.
Oder this stusou a morn vnrlcd slock of Hoods

In Iho Piece than over before, and Mako llicmtuOrder at Lower Price i than any other house
In thn city, und a for Workmanship nnd Pit
co,iuil the very bet.

We Make to Measure
ALL-WOO- L CHEVIOT SUITS nt $12.00, $13.00,

31I.U) and $15 00.

ALL-WOO- L CASSIMEUE SUITS nt 510.00,
317.00 und $13.00.

ALL-WOO- L IMPOrtTED WORSTED bUITB nt
S.V.cO,JC:.00niul3i3.tW.

We Make to Measure
ALL-WOO- L CHEVIOT PANTS ut $J.N), $1.00,

Jl 50 and $5 00.

ALIj-WOO- CAbSIMi:itE PANTS ut $l.')0, to DO

nnd $ 00.

ALL-WOO- L WORSTED PANTS nt $7.00, $8 00.
S9.W und 510.00

See our New Window1. All good .Mm lied In
Plain riguies. Consult jour Interest and savemoney by tailing

L. Gansman & Bro.,
66 and 68 H0RTH QUEEN ST.,

S. W. CORNER OF OKANfJE, LANCASTER, PA.

-- Not connected with nny other Clothing
1 1 ohm In the city.

iWEEPINO 11KDUCTIO.NS.

Sweeping Rediiefions

-- IN-

MLNS.I.OYL.VDtNnCinLD.tEN'a

Shoes & Oxfords.
As the season i jmsslng for Light Coloreil

hhors mid Oxfords, I hnvc Marked Down thnbalance I hnve on hand and am now selling
them

At and Below Cost,
Which will leduee them to tush luushorttime. There may be mnnj dujs, jes I mlshtsay mouths, In which they cm Ikj worn undenn be blackened ut the end of the season.
Men's 81 00 Itin.se t itain, reduced to rif) : fi,rO

Shoo reduced to SJ.U1 ; J(X) Hlicu to 51.30; andJLfi0hhoelol.2j. Tho shoe red iiecd from $1.50
to !.'. 1 the same tdentlcnl article marked In
windows elsewhere us having been reduced
from ?2 00 loJl.Se, lok forjourseir.

Men's J.0J Itu.scl 0fords reduced to J 1.50
und tl SO Oxfords to 31.23.

lloj s 31.60 ItUk.et Hals, resjuccd to $1.35.
tjidles' 81.50 ltussct Oxfords, Plain Toes undvvllh Tip., reduced to $1.25; $1.3j OxforcUto

fl.U). Sl.OJ Oxfords to 7'?j und 75e oxfords to

Child's ltiikset OtfonL, sires S to I0 reduces!
from $l.co to 75c, nnd sizes! to 7K from 75.' totOe.

'1HE CAN UK SEEN As. MARKED DOWN-I-
WINDOW'S-- .

The One-Pric- e Cash House.

Chas. H. Frey,
tor'ItKY 4 ECKEIIT1 the Lender of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO 3 & 5 EAbT KINO STHEET,

LANCASTER P..

SHtor 'Closed every ev cruug av ti o clock .Momlny nutt fcaturday,

V1t-- "
TI 51'

""54iK.-- s , it vT' u- -

INE DREfiS HOOD'.

itn lert(Mmnt

Cliarles Stamm's
FINE DRESS GOODS I

PERSIAN NOVKLTILVS,

SI Inch, New, $3 a ynrd.

AR.MURE BILKS,

Stylish Stripes, $1 Ma yard.

ROIJi: DRESSES,

NTT,nt $12.00 a Pnttern.

robe RE&si,
New Sldt Hands, $10.00 n Pattern,

NEW SERGES,

60 Inches, New Shades, $1.00 a yard.

Best, Largest and Finest Assortment of Dress Goods in
Lancaster at Lowest Prices.

BOSTON STORE,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

CHARLES STAMM.
FHtKOOODS

FIRE GOODS!!!
We have a few goods left that were in our building

of our fire, but were not hurt

BY FIRE OR WHTER
These Are Going at Sacrifice Prices.

REILLY BROS. & RAUB,
Nos. 40 and 42 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.,

NEXT 1)0011 TO 1'OSTOFPICE.

Jlciu SV,bucvtiocmcttto.
TTIOItHLNT-KOURH- IX AND NINL" ROOM
jl; cioum!s. .vppiyai

JC'12-tf- d fWbOUTH WATER ST

VUH GOLDEN LION ANIl MIA ciltK.Nn.vf rignrs,5cclcnr)i, arohnnd mode with long I

ClenrHuv una rulers, IV) x nnd IUOsIhixch.
DEMUTH'H CIUAlt HlOUK,

nlS-tffl- Ul East Ktnc .Street. ,

" I

I70KHALH nnd Flftv Wlilnkv llnrrrU
nt $1.U) per piece, nt

JACOB K.SIIKAITER'S,
No. 1j Centre quurc, Lancaster, l'n.

hCilj-tf-d

CiOK FULL DAY COURHR IN HIE CEV--
iDtfU ttono llusliics CoIIcko consists of
muBiniiiui uoiiuio i.niry lIooKKccpUlir, roill-inorel-

Law, reninnusbln, Arltliuictlc, Tipc-wrlllii-

Correspondence, Orthogrnph , Actunl
Iluslncns IlnnlOiu;, etc. (Uhurlhund extra.)
Oocns Monduy, Sriitciubcrl!.

W.D.MOSSEK,
No. 16 North Queen Ht,, Inicnstcr, l'u.

tfdJLw

ilNOUNC'EMENT!

...."ite; htylUh. Neat. TALL AND WINTER
HU1T1NUH. Winter and lull Overcoating!) nud
Troukers. choice l'uttcrm of our own Imporlu-lion- .

Noolhci lioii'o In Luncimtcr carries the
Mime. Kit perfect. IrliuinluRsthuliCbt. 1'rlccs
11111I terms lobult the times.

McQRANN & NOWLEN,
130 North Queen Hlieet.

N H. Full Dress Halts n Specialty.

"I LOSING OCT HALE.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
CtlttlbTIANHrilEET.

(Iletwecu Outuiru nnd CliCbtnut Streets )

CoiiHlxttiic ofjiunp-iccn- t Cnrrhii;cK, to Four-l'o-
Jenny Lliidn, two McOill Wiibihis Second-llim- d

lrolthiK liutiKV, und several lh;ht I'lnt-for-

Wagons that will curry from 1,000 to J.ouopoiuids
Alsou fewlluoblelghs. Call liirly for i.

aueSO-tf- d

rilllE I'EOI'LEB CASH WORE.

THE

Peoples Cash Store,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET.

BARGAINS NOW OPENING,

One Case NEW STLE I ALL I'RINIS,
boiiKhtuuder price nnd will bi ohl ut ts',c iKr
J aid j regular price, Sc.

On Case WHITE 11LAMCC1-.- at 75c per
pair, regular prlco $1.00

Olio disc HITE 1IUVNKE1& ul il.00 per
pair; rigulur price, JI.50.

One Cnsu tiUEY IILANKE1-- at Slid !H,rpair, Iho I cm In the cltj ror Hie money.

One Halo M.AHLET TWILL 1 LANNELut
3.V j ngulnr price 25o.

One Lotll'IlN" SCAHLLT FLANNELS nt
lie ; rcgulur i rtcc VW-- .

Ono Case CANT ON" FLANNLL at UV , good
cuonghnt Uc.

One lliile Hl'vfliA CRAH at IJtJc ; thu will-e-

niut lest goods for the moiic cvcroircrcdluthc'clt.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET, j

marOT-lid- I.NCAsn:it, I'A.

SEALED
FROl-OAI-- WILL RE 1111.

. at lllC OlUlt of Din Htllw.rvlwln.., ,.,., ,. ... I .,,'..hi iiut-e-i-
. .IC.19UI., in imuiiciii, cv a. million,1. C, until '.' o'c I.K'k i. m on tin 17th D.ij ofScplcinlcr, ltf 'ornllthulaboi nud uiulerinls

nsiuliisl forjlhe Hi lull, cvravalion, conrrelerouiulatloiik, nrnl Stone nnd llrlik Wmk of theI'liltistblalcsl'ititollU'e RulUlliig at Uuiiaalri,IVnnsylvauhi, Is strict nccnrdaiice vc It Ii the
drnw lng and tpetlrlcaiiou. cojiies of which lnnv
be had on niiplicitlon at this oltlcu or the-- olllcc
of the suirrlutcn.teiit.

Each bid mul tieaccompunlcd hv a certified
check for JA. H W1NDRIM.

'upcrvi. lug Architect.
Auut'sT'.'I. ltd niurAHlldeod

iJNDEVELOI'ED FARTm
Of the Human HfKt Enlirgcst, DcveloK'd.Strengthened, etc, H nn intcre'Mlng advertise- -
men; long run 'n oar paper. In reply to tu- -
qulrles we vrllluy that there Is no evidence of ,
?iviass5ss??isIh.a,i. tests. . l?a
persons mny getscalect circulars civ in? all par-
ticular, b vrrrtln? to lue I Rir ilFDICAI.
JSff. ......riir..iw" ,i

NEW HENRIETTAS,
16 Inches, 811k Klulnh, $1.00 n ynrd.

10 InchtK, S7c, 50c, 75c a j ftrd.

STRIPE HENRIETTAS,
Self Color, 75c a yard.

PLAIN MOHAIRS,
10 Inches, Sll k Finish, 50c a yard.

RLACK HENRIETTAS,
$2.60, $2, $1.50, $1.25, $1, &c, 75c, 62Je, JOc,

3KC a yard

BLACK SILKS,
$1 0, $1.23, $1.00, 75c a yard.

at the time

Kliccllrtitcciu.
Uiln,VEAR- - LIOIIP.VNI) MEDIUM

In allaiiB Qcnu' ""s!s:
ZIOLD 1IHONZE. I.IOITrim vvn umvn

X for steam work, ut JOHN UlJTH, SUKastItoiidtrcct. nilMfd

J7Oi nOILIRlH, IIOIH.ONTAL.TUHULAn,
4 cr Ileal, rorlnble.CJ llndcr.Muriiic. of nnvsize or power, or iho bcKt mnlciinl niul work-mnnshl-p,

Ko to JOHN UEST, 3Si East Fulton6trccL inJ-tf- d

AW MILI-- S, UAH1C SlllAU. COH MILIJ!.p lA'atllCr ltollin. Itin I'aekcrn. Trlnln llcmo........ .I'm tlll ..;... .'. "
mitvr .".'.'".'"K .Macniiiery, atIlLsrb --',..livt Fulton ktrcct. liii-tf-d

FOR bTEAM GAUGES, HIGH OK LOW
?e"i""V Wntcr Guukcs. fjutie Cock,

ic??.. t"1,' or. Weighted, oins lubes
Jviiil" uI,,,,',SjI.!,.0l.lsri,'su,nl" 'auSe, Cylinder

Claugo Cnliiinns'CockH forSleniii Gjiikcs, call on JOHN" lihhT, .ttlEniitFulton street.

AMERICAN aiOHTFEKnCYLINDERLuhrlcntore, Olnn Oil Ciipn for llenrlnes.juucan BCt thtia nt JOHN HE3TM, SU K.T1
Vultonstrcct. ,,13-tf- d

"T7I0U C'AbT IRON l'l FKTlTrrNGsT 1K)TH
AVn ffS,1"lncl5 "I' to "'"'h illiunctcr,J? littlmrs, Uhuvh, llnnce.Mnuimids American UhIoik. Tube

""'e I'atcs. eo to'OHiV
ULIl'H.SJJEiul Fulton MrecL mMrd

JV OU WANT AI'IRbT-CLAb- S I'ORTAHLEEnlncniid Uollei.on wh.ls. i heiu,. n.iii.
'',rlc??,.KV".TJ 5 5175 ; 8

10horto-)ower,857- 1$ nori.e-JOH-

ULSr.S.3.!a luist Fullou Htrcet. m. tfd
--

J7IOU HORIZONTAL STATIONARY EN
J.""t"ui - iu cu iiorso-poue- and Veittcal LiiKtncs from 2 to 10 horso-potc- j on wilhut them at JOHN UEsrw, EiwYFulto.street In2-tf- d

CARRY IN MOCK-llE-sr CHARCOAL,
liar Iron. Doubln Retlncd Iron!Jurdcn'8 Rivet Iron, Rivets. Hot Cold

Vr;,1,';'.0."1"'1! Sheet Iron u to No. 16, atUErH East t ultou street. m2-tl-

PACKINGS, AH FOI.I.OWM:
'"'-Hi- Afcbest'Ropi,lVnxcW oven nnd Wick

AfchCHlCHCClfient A"ffilS
Bhcalhlncr,Giiml'.icklii,'.aum Rings for WntcrGauges, l'lumbngo 1'ncklng, Heed's Tl'ntent As--
RKsWci' l.Oiur, at JOHN

stiect. niS-tf-

CTL..M HEAT 13 THECOMING HEAT FOB
tVm'.lw ,"KS ?I',Vrc"c'.. "Chool lioiiM-H- , etc.,successfully used one hundred jeanImWiIWi,", cont.inplnto a chniiKOcnll onL.i.v!.1rfchl,wl,owln KUo J OU u nitisfnetoryntnfulrpilec. inJ-tf-

ITvOR CASTINGS. IRON OR I1RASS, LIGHT
iTT'st rttirnV,'i.-n.li.,,m,i:-t ".otlc0' so to JOHN

street. inS-tf- d

PAliJ.IiCiJl',Afl. 1'aTu "TO
iin'l$LiUxi,"ty "'""lis. Drawings and

iVl? icnsonublc, ut JOHN
Htrect. ni'.'-lf-

FOR CALLAHAN .t COS CI
hiirV!c!,.tLo,n.I0 ll.'. ''luo rnei lad. Iun.,.f ,",ln'tos times the quantity of redfarsupeilor In
pack liftman nni hand hole plate" i c.iidbll" ".

4irtw.ai. rr""i I'criKiUiid ut JOHN'HUYI, stiect. mJ-tf- d

ITIORTHElHJsTIIOT AIR FtTRNACE INA,.1'10 "unrkct, go to JOHN I1EHT.33S Eastt niton street mj-tf- d

17IOR l'ULLEYH, Hll.Vh'IIVn IVIII iiiu
iJtniiI5."S?n,i.!-,K",V- "'t'i. Couplings, etc., go

1 East l'ultou street.

,ti.I.l.BvyLUU.TLn,l: "I'L'HHES, SI IL1J50NJ
nh 'liVSN vn,L?u 'I 'U"1 JI"'kcy Wrenehe.

W ". tW-- t" to JOHNIlI'.Jia Fulton stieslt. m'Z-lf- d

BRICK'S. FlRi: CLAY, AT ToW
.3 tlgurei.gotoJOHN REST. iu'Enst Fultonslrcct. ml'-tf- d

TTtOR l'RATT A I'ADY .VSllKSias DISC.13
llrnssVnlvcsJeiiklns

Gnte Vnlves.
Vnlv es, llruss Globe Vnlv e,

Lever baftly'vnrwViPteflly''Aff
rhilb.VfntlM!J,r X'Uws' ,,rR' Slngiiu

HrassCheek Vnlves. Foot Vuries
Fullou

II ido Valves , can at JOHN REsr'H, &tl Eaiistreet. mS-lf-

"tiniiii: con on WASI'E, COI'l'ED II Y
or

the
Ease

inMfd
Tl' IN WANT OF I'" "" R IKON NTOPx. c. cks,Asltosl'ncked I'oek., l'et undt oekn .iJFSK' hw.'"c J"1 call and "Itthem. c

HLi' SUEii.tl-ultoi- ijour order
street.

bv maU to
iiu-ti-a

JOHN

IIOR HOLTS I. UJ hC'REWH, Sin' hCREWH13 Square and Hexn.'on N'uti. HushMoclc, nt JOHN" 1IE--T S, SJ Eas'l FuRou Mree't.
iii'Mfd

Til'SIl'S, HOILERX. .MINING. IENTIUFU.
Jtill.N llhbl ., t Lui Fulton str.-et-. mjUfd

l""M',I,AT1,l'',OF N'Y ' vki: OR 1)B- -
l JOHN Illjil o.VI Irjst Fulton siTCcU luMfJ
TAJLLTOIW. 111'H LirTLE GIANT, HAN".1 cook Inspirators und I 'Linl..- - t. I

Holler Feeder: l'e.il.erth IiiMiVlorV Al,erl""S

'30000.!&,Vf,ffllS8J!ll
grttW.,."tfnttr,SSSB3r,Sp
?,!,"c.,.,ii?mc",r'

mMfd
rpAN'KS FOR WATER, OILs.ACIDOR hamof anj s!,,,,' or
,oJoi,-- n Fnii&!.rr.,rtTi.iS
COLLARS D CUFFS -- THE HTFSTKj the ir and man eo: f irjble

?,.w ,?"".;,? "?z"y 'fiwiw3iAxawluw uiuwumi; 3wu., i tKlujbtrccU

.


